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Abstract 
The present study, carried out over a period of 4 years, investigated the effect of using LCSMA  on the mental development of 3 
children with autism, aged between 3 years and 3 years and 10 months old at the beginning of the study and an average of 3 years 
and 5 months. The main areas assessed were the social skills, expressive language, cognitive development, personal autonomy 
and motor skills. 
During the 4 years of experimental study, the children benefited from the intervention based on the language and communication 
stimulation method for children with autistic spectrum disorder (LCSMA - Language and Communication Stimulation Method in 
Autism; Dascăl Criƕan, 2012), undergoing a periodic assessment every 6 months. According to the obtained results, an 
improvement was recorded over all the areas investigated, although the overall development profile of the children remained 
disharmonically developed, subjected to both a sudden increase as well as a ceiling effect throughout their evolution.   
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of EPC-TKS 2015. 
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1. Introduction  
Communication deficiencies, one of the basic characteristics of this disorder, are universally noted in the case of 
individuals with ASD, both quantitatively and qualitatively. These deficiencies vary with regard to their intensity 
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and severity according to the typology of the autistic spectrum, yet the communication skills proved to be less 
developed compared to the acquisitions recorded by individuals from a similar developmental stage or compared to 
the average population in all cases (Matson, Kozlowski &Matson, 2012).Studies show that most of the individuals 
with autism begin talking later in their development and develop their verbal communication skills significantly 
slower than non-autistic persons (Le Couteur et al., 1989). Despite the fact that in the early researches in the field of 
autistic deficiencies some authors stated that the language development process is different in the case of these 
individuals, more precisely that they do not undergo the same stages and developmental patterns than the non-
autistic persons (Tager-Flusberg, 1997), subsequent studies contradicted this hypothesis, with a series of similarities 
being noted between the two groups of individuals, autistic and normally developed individuals (Tager-Flusberget 
al., 1990). Even under these conditions, there is unanimity regarding the idea that the individuals with autism 
acquire their verbal communication skills on a continuum, beginning with the total lack of verbal language ending 
with fluent speakers who lack the „communication feeling” during the interaction with another person (Bogdashina, 
2005). Consequently, the developmental pattern of the verbal communication skills vary from individual to 
individual, without being able to clearly outline a clear model of the evolution of an autistic child within this area of 
development (Cri an, 2012). Moreover, as a result of the studies carried out, Cri an (2014b) pointed out 
significant differences between the expressive and receptive language, the latter being more developed, as well as 
between the development of pro to imperative and pro to declarative skills (Cri an, 2015). 
Similarly, when the IQ level is considered, studies showed that the persons with ASD can have either a very low 
intelligence quotient or normal or above average IQ (Lord & Schopler, 1988). However, most of the research 
emphasized the existence of a mental delay for many of the subjects included in the studies (Volkmar, 1999; Cri an 
2012).
From a cognitive point of view, autistic individuals face dificulties in tasks that involve language, imitation, 
working with abstract notions or concepts, as well as in using executive functions such as organizing, sequencing, 
planning and flexibility skills (Green at al, 2002, Ozonoff, 1995 apud. Volknar, 1999). Starting from these findings, 
Volkmar (1999) claims that highly functioning autistic persons may reach performances in some academic fields, as 
well as showing a low performance in other fields compared to the individuals with similar intellectual level or from 
the same developmental stage. Therefore, the deficiencies found in acquiring academic skills are not universal and 
similar for all individuals with ASD. 
Another characteristic of children with autism consists in the difficulty of perceiving and processing social and 
emotional cues. The severity level of social impairments are associated with the IQ level and the language skills 
developmental stage. Most frequently children with autism react poorly to social input, they smile, gaze or establish 
visual contact more rarely and they often avoid responding to names. Moreover, they rarely use gestures or manual 
signs in order to show their communication needs and present difficulties in shared attention, the point being seldom 
used (Volkmar, Chawarska, Klin, 2005). After the age of 3-5, they have problems understanding the emotions states 
and responding adequately to them, they have trouble imitating other persons, using nonverbal communication or 
exchanging roles within a conversation or play activity. The detachment, indifference, passivity, distractibility, 
noncompliance, along with lack of cooperation and engagement in activities with others are just some of the features 
of children with autism, all of them being nonetheless correlated with their personal interests and needs (Volkmar, 
1999).
Autonomous motor skills such as washing hands, getting dressed-undressed, eating and bathing remained less 
explored compared to the other developmental stages in creating the profile of children with autism. Some of the 
ASD children face difficulties in learning and mastering the self-care skills, which indicates a delay in the 
development of daily living skills (DLS) (Jasmin et al., 2009). Children with ASD recorded significant impairments 
regarding independent daily living skills, compared to the typical developmental profile or other children (Liss et al, 
2001). During early and middle childhood, children with ASD may indicate a developmental regression or a failure 
regarding the development of DLS in accordance to their chronological age (Baghdadi et al, 2007). Depending on 
the IQ, children with ASD may present significant deficiencies in the development of DLS compared to other 
children diagnosed with language impairments (Cohen, 1998). Even the high functional children present a 
discrepancy between the development of cognitive skills and the independent daily living skills (Drahota, 2008). 
Starting with 1972, DeMyer et al. and later Jones & Prior (1985) discovered the existence of some clear signs of 
certain motor deficiencies or abnormal development regarding motor or sensory motor skills. Subsequent research 
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investigated this developmental area in the case of children with ASD, indicating a slight delay of their motor skills’ 
development (Volkmar, 1999; Provost et al, 2007), the existence of a certain clumsiness in both gross and fine 
motor skills (Volkmar, 1999), lack of motor coordination (Smith, 2004), planning and organized pursuance of motor 
movements such as driving a tricycle (Mostofsky et al 2006; Gown, Hamilton, 2012), imitation skills and body 
movements (William et al, 2006), perceptual-motor integration (Vanvuchelen et al 2007) and the control over body 
posture (Minshew et al, 2004). 
The level of independence attained by children with ASD represents one of the major concerns of caretakers and 
therapists, since it is needed for a good inclusion of the child with autism in kindergarten or school.  
The  present  study  aims  at  investigating  the  impact  of  LCSMA,  based  on  the  acquirement  of  functional  AAC  
competences, over the development of autistic child throughout all the developmental areas (cognitive, social, 
language, personal autonomy, motor).  
2. Description of the method 
LCSMA, respectively the Language and Communication Stimulation Method in Autism (Dascăl Criúan, 
2012;Cri an 2014a) can be defined as the result of a coherent combination of several intervention procedures and 
strategies dispersed across various research studies, complemented with new elements where gaps were found. 
Therefore the elaborated method is based on the Receptive Language Stimulation Method (Bricher & Bricher, 
1972), PECS (Bondy & Frost, 1994), VIA (Siegel, 2003) and a series of ABA techniques. Moreover, the devised 
method incorporated strategies for stimulating the communication skills of preverbal children recommended by 
Schuler, Prizant & Wetherby (1997) or strategies for stimulating the communication skills of children in the more 
advanced stages of language acquisition developed by Prizant, Schuler, Wetherby & Rydell in 1997. Thus an 
attempt was made to elaborate a comprehensive approach can be applied for all ASD children, despite of their 
communication and language acquisition stage development, of their learning pace, their developmental stage or 
their current and future needs.  
The method proved itself to be efficient for developing the communication skills in the case of 6 children with 
autism and other PDD (Dascăl Cri an, 2012), for acquiring pro to imperative and pro to declarative communication 
skills (Cri an, 2015), and for decreasing problem behaviors derived from acquiring communication skills (Cri an, 
2013; Cri an & Stan, 2013). 
3. Research Questions 
Q1. What is the impact of acquiring alternative and augmentative communication skills (AAC) using LCSMA 
over the entire developmental profile of the autistic child (social, cognitive, personal autonomy, motor). 
4. Method  
4.1. Participants 
The study included 3 preschoolers diagnosed with autism, aged between 3 years and 3 months and 3 years and 10 
months, with an average age of 3 years and 5 months. During the intervention the children benefited from therapy 
based on LCSMA within a special school for disabled, their inclusion in the research being done in accordance with 
the participation agreement signed by their family or legal caregiver.  
4.2. Assessment instruments 
The Portage development scale is used to identify the developmental stage of the children aged between 0 and 6 
years, both on a general level as well as according to 5 developmental areas (motor, language, cognitive, personal 
autonomy and social). By using the behaviors and skills checklist the researcher obtains a precise appraisal of the 
children’s performance quantified across each of the 5 components, as well as an overall developmental level. The 
items are organized in accordance with the age norms that appear throughout an harmonically developed child. The 
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results regarding the internal consistency reliability indicated the following coefficients: .80 for social, .81 for 
language, .73 for autonomy, .70 for cognitive, .75 for motricity and .80 for the entire scale (Arvio, Hautamaki & 
Tilikka, 1993). The results of Portage assessment were compared with the developmental level indicated by other 
assessment instruments. Both methods generated almost identical cross-sectional results in the case of the 
individuals presenting cognitive impairment, which represents an argument in favor of using this instrument as a 
reasonable assessment method within clinical research. 
5. Research design, intervention procedure 
The present intervention-research was based on the single subject experimental design ABAB, carried out 
through 4 longitudinal case studies over a period of 4 years. According to the methodology imposed by the current 
research approach, the design of the study has the following structure: 
The first phase consists in using Portage Scale to assess the expressive language, cognitive, social, daily living 
skills and motor level of acquisition of the participants in the current study with the purpose of collecting the 
information and data for establishing the baseline level. Thus the children were assessed using the Portage 
Development Scale. The second phase of the study followed, consisting of the experiment. Within this stage the 
study involved the implementation of AAC intervention programs based on LCSMA and monitoring the obtained 
results through regular evaluations every year throughout the four years, in order to determine the expressive 
language, cognitive, social, daily living skills and motor developmental stage (expressive language includes the 
augmentative and alternative communication means). During this stage the children are taught to use 
communication through AAC means with a large array of contexts with the purpose of generalizing the achieved 
competences. Moreover, AAC means are used to create various support materials, represented as symbols, for 
actions such as getting dressed-undressed, brushing teeth or washing hands, presented as a set of sequential actions, 
through pictures.  
The third phase of the study consists of the final assessment aimed at determining both the existing differences 
between the five components from initial and final stage of the experiment and the efficiency of the method used 
and it included analyzing the results obtained from the participants in the study over the 4 years of intervention.  
6. Data analysis and interpretation 
Table 1. Results obtained by the 3 participants in the study across months 
Participant Assessment Biological 
Age
Mental 
age 
Social 
skills 
Language 
skills 
Cognitive 
skills 
Daily living 
skills 
Motor 
skills 
N1
Initial assessment 43 11 9 3 6 9 18 
Progress assessment 1 55 25 33 17 19 27 28 
Progress assessment 2 67 30 41 21 21 32 36 
Progress assessment 3 79 38 44 27 33 39 45 
Final assessment 91 43 54 31 37 46 46 
N2
Initial assessment 36 14 10 4 13 21 25 
Progress assessment 1 48 23 22 11 20 31 31 
Progress assessment 2 60 35 34 21 30 46 45 
Progress assessment 3 72 43 45 26 42 51 50 
Final assessment 84 47 50 28 48 55 54 
N3
Initial assessment 44 16 11 9 20 15 27 
Progress assessment 1 56 26 27 16 27 29 32 
Progress assessment 2 69 31 36 19 32 33 39 
Progress assessment 3 80 40 45 28 41 44 43 
Final assessment 92 43 47 33 45 52 47 
The results obtained by the 3 participants in the study according to the purpose and the research questions (Table 
1.1.) show a significant difference between the performances obtained across the five developmental areas assessed 
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(social, language, cognitive, personal autonomy and motor skills). Moreover, it was noticed that the developmental 
profile of all the 3 participants was disharmonically outlined throughout the entire intervention period. Despite the 
activities aimed at teaching functional communication skills through AAC, the lowest performance within the 
profile was recorded in the area of expressive language, whereas the highest performance was recorded in the area 
of motricity. However, it was noticed that all 3 participants recorded a significantly lower performance compared to 
the average age performance, yet most of them are in accordance with the adequate performance for the 
developmental age. 
Figure 1. Results obtained by N1 across the 5 developmental areas throughout the study 
Analyzing the results obtained by the first participant in the study, we notice a disharmonically outlined profile, 
the most significant deficiencies being recorded in the area of communication skills. Comparing the results obtained 
by N1 with the ones specific to his biological age, we can observe a delay across his development, that fluctuates 
over the 4 years of intervention, between 30 and 48 months. Moreover, it was noted that this deficit is maintained 
relatively constant during the first 2 years of investigation (30-32 months), becoming more and more severe starting 
with the third and fourth year of intervention, respectively 41 months and 48 months. 
Remarkably, the highest scores were obtained in the are of social skills, where N1 has a developmental deficit of 
22 to 34 months. The interpretation of results indicates an outbreak during the first year of intervention, which may 
also be influenced by the child’s inclusion into a specialized educational institution with children of same age. It is 
worth mentioning some of the most relevant acquisitions within this developmental area: the ability to interact 
visually with another person with the purpose of demanding a favorite activity or asking for its continuance (the 
child prefers those activities that include rhythmical music accompanied by rhythmical clapping), showing interest 
for the play activities of his peers which he sometime tries to imitate, the capacity of participating, assisted by an 
adult, to collective games and obeying the rules imposed by the group, showing interest in engaging in routine 
activities, learning to use courtesy formulas, using AAC means or nonconventional vocal emissions.   
The lowest performance was noted to be within the language and communication skills area. Results show a 
delay in the child’s development of 38 to 60 months. Excepting the first year of intervention when the child recorded 
a progress in acquiring communication skills corresponding to 14 months old, his evolution remains constant within 
the following years, corresponding to 4 to 6 months development. It is worth mentioning the following acquisitions 
of N1: the capacity of expressing his needs through voice intonation, making specific nonconventional sounds 
(disgust, anger, happiness) together with using alternative and augmentative communication means (manual signs, 
conventional gestures, communication through bi- and tri- dimensional symbols). This way the boy succeeds in 
formulating simple sentences using two or three pictures to interact with an adult and for satisfying his needs. 
Throughout the entire study the expressive language was mostly echolalic, his vocalizing being used mainly with 
self-stimulating purpose. 
The child’s acquisitions within cognitive skills area are significantly below his biological age, with a 
developmental deficit of 34 to 54 months. The results highlight two periods of outbreak across his evolution, within 
the first and third year of therapy. These outbreaks overlap with the development of his communication skills using 
AAC, which facilitated the ability to organize the objects into pairs, to observemajor differences between items 
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presented, to name the objects, to identify them by the way they sound, to answer simple questions such as „where is 
it?” or „what is this?”. The second outbreak in his evolution was determined by the development of his capacity to 
categorize various items given certain criteria or categories. Within the intervention, the child was taught to organize 
the communication symbols in a special notebook, according to certain categories (food, toys, clothing, familiar 
persons etc). 
Despite a significant developmental delay, throughout the 4 years of intervention N1 acquired various primary 
personal autonomy skills. The results dhow a delay in the child’s evolution of 28 to 45 months. We consider that a 
great part of these deficites are determined by the deficiencies with regard to his fine motor skills, the child showing 
significant difficulties in carrying out activities that involve fastening buttons, snaps, zippers and alike, where his 
gestures become clumsy and lack coordination. Beyond these issues, it was noted that the child’s evolution across 
the last 3 years of intervention was somehow constant, with a developmental outbreak within the first year of 
therapy that corresponds to a developmental stage of 18 months. We claim that most of the mastered skills were 
facilitated by the access to trainings based on symbols, respectively the sequential display of various daily activities 
through pictures. Based on this type of training the child acquired primary personal autonomy skills such as personal 
hygiene, getting dressed-undressed and feeding skills. 
Similarly to the performance recorded for motor skills development, these are also below his biological age, the 
child indicating a certain lack of coordination in both fine and gross motor skills. The results show a developmental 
deficit of 25 to 45 months, becoming more severe within the last year of intervention. Moreover, results indicate an 
outbreak during the first year of therapy, following a constant evolution throughout the next 2 years and a stagnation 
period during the last year. The qualitative analysis of the data shows that the most significant deficits are recorded 
with regard to fine motor skills. During the 4 years of intervention the child developed his ability to use the digital 
clip for clamping small objects, the ability to thread the beads, to make graphical movements such as drawing a 
curved, vertical, horizontal line or circle. Among the gross motor skills acquired by the child, it is worth mentioning 
riding the tricycle without changing direction, catching and throwing the ball, climbing stairs alternating feet, 
changing direction while running. 
In  conclusion,  we  can  state  that  N1  developed  various  skills  over  the  4  years  of  intervention  across  all  the  5  
developmental areas studied, yet his performances were significantly lower that the ones expected for his biological 
age. Moreover, the child’s developmental profile is disharmonically outlined, with the most significant deficits 
being constant across communication and expressive language area. 
Figure 2. Results obtained by N2 across the 5 developmental areas throughout the study 
Similarly to the first participant in the study, the second one shows significant developmental delays across all 
the 5 areas assessed (social, language, cognitive, personal autonomy and motor skills) compared to the expected 
performances according to his biological age. Therefore the developmental deficit varies between 22 and 37 months 
by  the  end  of  the  study,  with  a  notable  developmental  outbreak  within  the  second  year  of  therapy,  when  the  girl  
records a progress corresponding to 12 months. Moreover, the results show that she records significant progress 
periods as well as a constant or a slower evolution.  
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According to the obtained performances across the assessed 5 ares, the lowes scores were recorded within the 
expressive language area, where the deficit after the 4 years of therapy was between 32 and 56 months, which 
indicates limited communication skills for the age of 2. Moreover, analyzing the girl’s acquisitions over the 4 years 
of study, it was noted that the evolution was more favourable within the first two years, marked by a developmental 
outbreak of 10 months during the second year of therapy, followed by a slower rate period of acquisitions and 
ending with insignificant evolution during the last year of intervention. It was noted that N2 communicated solely 
through alternative and augmentative means of communication (tri-dimensional symbols, nonconventional 
gestures), showing a total lack of verbal communication. Even though the girl uses vocalizations and certain words 
or sentences, these skills are only used within musical contexts, by reproducing the lyrics of some songs in a self-
stimulating purpose. 
The development of social skills in the case of N2 was recorded to be below the average. According to the 
obtained results, the deficiency remains constant during the first two years of intervention, respectively 26 months 
and it became even more severe during the last year of the study, corresponding to 34 months. The qualitative 
analysis of the data shows that the girl reacts to names, tries to establish visual contact with the others in a 
manipulative manner (stereotype play with another person’s hands and legs), participates to collective games for 
short periods of time, uses conventional gestures to greet and give thanks, brings or offers items at request, helps the 
adult with domestic activities (laying the table), expresses excitement and hugs familiar people, brings toys for her 
and another adult to play together and obeys the rules set by an adult within a collective game. 
The cognitive performances of N2 are below average, compared to the ones specific to biological age. This 
deficit corresponds to 23 to 36 months developmental stage. Throughout the entire intervention period the girl 
showed a favourabl evolution, with a significant progress being recorden during the second and third year of 
therapy. It is worth mentioning some of the most representative acquisitions: the recognition capacity, indicating and 
naming 10 body parts, 6 colours and 3 geometrical forms, understanding some primary spatial relatios (on, in, 
under), the ability to sort items according to certain criteria (colour, size etc.) or put together items in broad 
categories (food, toys, clothing items, personal hygiene items etc.). Moreover, she was able to pair items or associate 
the item with its designated symbol, solve a simple puzzle, name objects, familiar persons by means of AAC. We 
consider that a large part of these acquisitions were facilitated by the development of AAC communication means 
and the exercise aimed at developing these competences. 
Regarding the acquisition of personal autonomy skills, the developmental deficit falls into 15 to 28 months 
during the 4 years of study. Due to the training programs based on sequential activities presented in a symbolic 
form, the girl developed most of the primary personal autonomy skills during the first two years of intervention, 
when the progress recorded corresponded to a 10 month developmental stage during the first year to 15 months in 
the second year. Following this period the participant’s evolution was much slower, corresponding to 5 months’ 
development within the third year and 4 months’ development in the finl year of study. 
The acquisitions recorded within fine and gross motor skills were significantly relatively to the performances 
specific to the biological age. Therefore the deficit diagnosed falls into 11 to 30 months by the end of the 
intervention. It is important to highlight the fact that the big difference between the first and final year of therapy 
were highly influenced by the poor fine motor skills that the girl had shown. Therefore she presented diffculties in 
drawing, the only graphical movement that she was able to accomplish being the circular one, and overall showed 
total disinterest for this type of activities. Beyond these issues, the most representative acquisitions within fine motor 
skills area were: the ability to thread small beads, the ability to work with play dough or to use the schissors to cut 
straight paper bands. 
Regarding the gross motor skills the girl presented a good static equilibrium, she was able to move easily, climbs 
stairs alterning feet and runs while also being able to change direction. However she does not show any interest for 
actions that involve movement or riding the tricycle.  
In conclusion, we can claim that the second participant recorded a progress over the four years of therapy, even 
though it was not significant one. The development of communication skills through alternative and augmentative 
communication means facilitated the acquisition and mastering of other competences and abilities from other 
developmental areas, such as the social skills, personal autonomy and cognitive areas. Even though the girl’s 
performances were below average, we consider they are significant given that N2 is a low-functional autist. 
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Figure 3. Results obtained by N3 across the 5 developmental areas throughout the study 
The analysis of the reference data for participant N3 (Figure1.3.) show significant delays across all the five areas 
of development assessed relative to the performance expected in accordance to the child’s biological age. The 
interpretation of results indicates that the area with lowest scores was the expressive language level where the 
developmental delays fall into 35 to 59 months compared to the child’s biological age and a delay of 7 to 12 months 
relative to he’s developmental age. We consider that the poor results were largely determined by the child’s 
incapacity to communicate through AAC means in other contexts than the institutional environment and given that 
the family preferred using traditional communication. Beyond this barrier in communication, the boy achieved 
functional communication skills appropriate for the age of 33 months, being able to express his needs with the use of 
manual signs or pictures. The functional verbal language lack completely. The child’s progress with regards to his 
acquisitions over the 4 years of therapy varied from 3 to 9 months, with the highest progress being recorded during 
the first and third year of intervention. Among the most significant progress we can mention the ability to respond to 
gestures using gestures, to perform simple actions, to answer simple questions by using bi-dimentional symbols to 
formulate simple sentences by using 2-3 symbols. The AAC communication was frequently used by the child with 
the purpose of expressing his needs. 
At a cognitive level the child’s performance indicates significant delays relatively to the performances 
appropriate to his biological age (between 22 and 47 months) and less significant relatively to his developmental age 
(between 1 and 4 months). The child’s progress throughout the 4 years of intervention was modest, the most 
significant acquisitions being recoorded during the first year of intervention (corresponding to 7 months), followed 
by a slower rate progress corresponding to 3 months’ developmental stage (during the third year of intervention). 
One of the greatest difficulties noticed during the intervention was the high degree of cognitive rigidity and poor 
transfer of information from one context to another. Among the most significant acquisitions it is worh mentioning 
the ability to sort items according to a given criteria (colour, size), to make up a 6-9 pieces puzzle, to recognize 8 
colours,  to  make  different  structures  out  of  6-8  cubes,  to  pair  objects,  to  identify  the  object  based  on  the  
correspomding sound and to recognize 3 geometric figures etc. We consider that most of the acquisitions achived 
were determined by the training aimed at developing the AAC communication skills. 
The social skills developmental level was below the one appropriate to his biological age, with a delay falling 
into 33 to 45 developmental months. A ignificant progress was recorded during the first year of intervention 
(corresponding to 16 months), followed by a constant development during the next two years (9 months). The 
lowest progress was recorded during the final year of intervention, when the child showed limited achievements 
regarding the social skills, corresponding to 3 developmental months. Due to his rigid and stereotype behaviors, the 
child rarely succeeded in participating to group activities or to actively play with other children in a collective game. 
Among the most significant acquisitions it is worth mentioning the ability to imitate simple gestures at request, 
smiling as a response to the attention granted or when his needs were fulfilled and the conscious use of polite 
formulas through AAC means.  
The progress regarding the motor skills was somewhat constant throughout the 4 years of intervention, falling 
into 4 to 7 develomental months. Moreover, compared to the acquisitions appropriate for the biological age, a delay 
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of 17 to 45 months was recorded (during the final year of intervention). The qualitative interpretation of results 
indicates that there was a significant difference between the development of gross motor skills and the fine motor 
skills, since the child showed a certian clumsiness in using graphic tools (pencil, brush). Moreover, the child showed 
difficulties in adecqately coordinating his hand movements when drawing, painting or performing activities that 
involved play dough or handling scissors. Regarding his gross motor skills, the child faced difficulties in imitating 
broad movements, coordinating his movements in performing different activities such as riding a tricycle, climbing 
the stairs of a slide or running after a ball and hitting it by using his foot. 
Within the personal autonomy area the child showed a significant progress, with a significantly more limited 
delay being recorded relatively to the performances achieved across the other four assessed areas. In accordance 
with the obtained results the childd’s deficit falls into 29 months during the first year of intervention and 40 months 
during the last year of intervention, marked by outbreaks during the first and third year of therapy as well as lower 
rate evolution periods within the fourth year of intervention or even a very slow evolution within the second year of 
therapy. Over the four years of therapy the child developed primary personal hygiene skills, getting dressed-
undressed skills and feeding skills. 
In conclusion, we can claim that the developmental profile of the third participant in the study was marked by a 
disharmonical evolution across the five areas assessed. The cognitive impairment shown by the subject throughout 
the intervention determined the maintainance of an extremely low representation and symbolizing capacity. 
Moreover, his cognitive rigidity and poor lack of knowledge transfer from one context to another constituted the 
premise of a slower rate evolution, requiring a constant adaptation of the used materials throughout the intervention 
and implicitly of the communication symbols used. 
The development of AAC communication skills facilitated the acquisition of new skills and competences across 
all the five areas investigated yet the developmental deficit remained a significant one compared to the expected 
child’s performances according to his biological age. Moreover, throughout the 4 years of investigation his 
evolution was marked by outbreaks on certain developmental areas, the most significant being recorded with regards 
to his social skills and personal autonomy skills. 
7. Conclusions 
The present study focused on establishing the impact that LCSMA based therapy aimed at developing AAC 
communication competences has over the acquisitions achieved by the 3 children with autism investigated across 
the developmental areas of their general profile. Based on the obtained results we can claim that the development of 
these skills facilitated the acquisitions of some other associated competences. Among these the most relevant were 
the acquisitions related to cognitive and social skills. Moreover, the development of personal autonomy skills were 
facilitated to a certain point by the children’s acquisitions as a result of implementing LCSMA therapy, more 
precisely the training based on sequential symbols contributed to the development of personal autonomy skills 
(getting dressed-undressed, feeding, personal hygiene etc.). 
The research results are in accordance with the findings in the scientific literature, respectively that low-
functional autistic children present significant deficits across all the developmental areas. The data indicates a 
disharmonically developed profile, different in each case. The similarity of the three cases consists in the fact that 
the communication deficiencies are the most affected area, despite the acquisitions achieved through AAC means 
regarding functional communication skills. 
Additionally, it was noticed that the acquisition of certain functional communication skills stimultated the 
development of social skills, the children being significantly less involved in interactions compared to other people. 
The training that preceded the AAC communication facilitated the development of cognitive skills, such as 
categorizing skills, sorting according to a given criteria, sensory analysis of items for the identification of their 
features etc., all of which were subsequently used by the children in order to organize their communication symbols 
in assigned notebooks or to select the correct item for communicative purposes.  
Regarding the motor skills the children indicated significant deficits relative to their biological age especially 
concerning the fine motor skills. They displayed a limited coordination capacity in using the writing tools and 
performing simple graphic signs. Furthermore, the gross motor skills developmental level was recorded to be below 
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the average relative to the age norm. The children included in the present research showed the same lack of 
coordination in performing certain movements or motor movements. 
In conclusion, we can state that LCSMA based therapy facilitated the acquisitions of some skills from other 
developmental areas of the children’s general profile, however it is recommended that it is complemented by a series 
of specific activities and programs especially designed for each developmental area, which would certainly facilitate 
a more significant general progress of the child. 
Limitations and further directions of the research  
Aside from the obtained results and their added value, the research presents a series of inherent limitations. 
Therefore, choosing the case study as a research method entails itself a first limitation of the present investigation. 
Consequently, the results obtained have no statistical value and therefore can’t be generalized. Thus an extended 
study is recommended, by selecting a more representative sample from a statistical point of view. Moreover, 
comparing the obtained results with the results of a control group would provide an additional value to the research, 
yet we consider this approach to be unethical, respectively depriving some children with autism of the opportunity to 
take part in any intervention just for the purpose of constituting a control group. 
Another inherent limitation of the present study resides in the maturation effect. Therefore throughout carrying 
out the research the participants were subjects of their own normal and natural developmental process. Under these 
conditions there is a possibility that the recorded differences indicated by the repeated assessments to be attributed 
to some extent to their ageing process and not necessarily to manipulating the experimental variable. In order to get 
the most possible valid data, it is recommended carrying out comparative sample studies (experimental group – 
control group), though as it was mentioned before, this attempt can be regarded as unethical. 
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